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ENJOY DANCING IN THE BARN

Quests of the Joiljns HtTs i Bwsll Tim

in Hon Palace.

COUNTRY CLUB OPENS IN THE RAIN

fjlorni I'nrtltilly 3lnrn llir Kvenl, lint
lilt- - i:iiMiiiln-l- I'liiy Unit ntnl

limit1.- - ttlth .Mil pit Vvrxor
.Itiit (In:

Hy far tho most unique nnd among tho
most cnjoynblo social features of tho sen- -

son were tho reception and dancing party
given Wednesday nnd Thtirsdny evenings by
Mr. and .Mrs. (leorgo W. Joslyn In the
splendid now baru that has Just been com- -... .... ,.....l i -.. ii.i.nniinpi
P on-- o . tnc.r

Is an exceptionally fine b truct"". Mr. and
Mrs. Joslyn, assisted by Mr. nnd Mrs. Cou- -

tnnt and Mr. nnd Mrs. lluchai.an. received I

about 200 of the older married peoplo be- -

tweon a and 11 o'clock. The receiving party I

stood at tho loft of tho main entrance of
rri,., ,.n,n tli,. nnllshed floor and i

tiled walls of which, together with the ex-

quisite flotnl decorations, presented u sceuo
difficult to ussoclato with a barn, Tho win-dow- n

wen. latticed with ropes of smllax and
In each stood boxes of flowers, whllo banks
of palms and blossoming bongalnvlllla filled
tho eornera of tho room. HaskotB of feath-
ery green wero suspended from the celling.

In the harness room there wns a profusion
of carnation's, tho troughs being banked

.with them. Throughout the evening supper
wns served In tho box-stall- southern stnl-la- x

being twined about tho bars of the Iron
gratings, while the feeding boxes were
filled with candles to represent shelled corn.
Tho Ices were frozen In shapes of apples nnd
ears of com.

Thursday evening Mr. nnd Mrs. Joslyn
wore assisted by Mr. and Mrs. W. A. rte-dl-

and Mrs. Holtcrhoff, nnd In tho hnrness
room, which was used as a punch room,
Mrs. Illdwell. Mrs. Ives, Mrs. Nott and Mrs.
Hall presided.

Tho carriage room was the center of tho
merriment, It bclnc used as the ball room,
the dancers consisting of tho younger mem-

bers of society, whllo many moro looked on.

If society's Interest In the Country club
had llaggod, It seems to have entirely re-

vived again, for that delightful place has
ouco more become a center of Omaha social
Interest. It may have been tho Ideal day?
that have stimulated this enthusiasm, but it
Is a coincident, nevertheless, that ever since
tho restocking ot tho larder tho nttendnnce
thoro has Increased noticeably. The players
that have gone out for a gnmo Into In the
afternoon have waited until early rvenlng
beforo icturnlng to tho city, and several
small golf luncheons nnd Informal dlnneis
have been the result. The storm yestordny
afternoon Interfered materially with the
formal opening, which was to bavo com-
menced with the golf tournninont for the
men. As It was fully 100 people were
present and the handicap gamo was played
In tho rain. Mr. Foyo making tho low score,
S3, and Mr. Cnrtan the second, olghtcen
holon being used.

Tho rain did not dampen the spirits ot
those who wero present, however, and after
tho gamo the dinner for tho golfers and
many others came off as scheduled. Many
of the afternoon attendants camo back to.
tho city after tho gamo and returned again
In the evening for tho dance. It was this
part ot the program more than nny other

' that was affected by the Inclement weather,
nnd while the evening hop was not largely
attended, it was altogether enjoyable, the
more so, perhaps, because ihero was room
for tho dancers In tho big main room and
out on the vcrundn. While there was no
attempt at elabornto decoration there was

' an effective arrangement of flowers and
greens.

That the "shirtwaist man" has bocomo
something besides u rumor, or at least
something more tangible than tho hero of
n summor resort story, is really a fact and,
furthermore, Omaha Is to havo nt least one
of theso much-talked-- crentures this
summer If his courago does not fall him, as
It did lato last August. A certain bachelor
In town, who rather prides hlniBelt In the
matter of dress, confided to a friend the
other d;.y, a woman, that he had placed an
order with a Belfast maker for a dozen
shirtwaists that aro to be "stunners." Ho
even went further and described ono of
thorn as "made of pink stuff with white
stripes In it nnd a double piece across the
back, up next the neckband, and pleated
down' tho front." Ho said he waB going to
wear them, too, even If hn was the only
fellow in town that did.

I'leimurca Pail.
Miss VIMa Coffin was hostess nt a dinner

party on Thursday evonlng.
,For Mr. and Mrs. Hoxlo Clark, General

and Mrs. Cowln gave a dinner Thursday.
iMrs, Harry Jordan entertained nt a whist

luncheon of seven tables, Saturday, about
forty guests being present.

' 'Mrs, Holterhoff was tho guest of honor at
a small and Informal luncheon given by
Mrs. Arthur (Julou at tho Country club
Friday.

Mrs. Ella Rlggs of Twentieth nnd Dedgo
streets entertained the South Side Whist
club Tuesday afternoon. Prizes wero won
by Mrs, Crlckmore, Miss Tnggnrt and Mrs.
Shunning,

Mr. and Mrs, St. A. 1). Ilalcomhe cele-

brated their golden wedding on Wednesday
evening, ami in honor of tho occasion a
number of old-tim- e friends gathered to ex-

tend congratulations.
Mr. and Mrs. N. I., (luckort entertained at

dlnuer Thursday evening for Mrs. Alexan-
der C. Dunn. There wero eight guests pres-
ent end pink and white roses were used In
the trimming of tho table.

In honor of her guest, Mrs. Holtcrhoff
of Cullfornla, Mrs. Will Redlck entcrtalnod
u party of nine at a luncheon Tuesday. Pink
Bridesmaid roses were UBCd In tho decora-
tion of tho tnblo, ii graceful bunch of them
occupying" tho center. Tho guests present

Ho

were. Mesdames Webster, Uarton, Yules,
Joslyn, Coutant Morsiiinn, Prltchctt, tlar-kc- r

ami Holtcrhoff.
Miss Suell wus hostess nt a meeting of

tho Mexican club Wednesday afternoon at
her homo on West Farnam street. High
five constituted tho nfternoon's entertain-
ment, tho majority nf tho memhers being
present.

In honor of his birthday, William F. (lur-!- )

gave a dinner nt tho Omaha club on
Tuesday evening, Tho affair was elaborate
In every detail, tho decorations being en-

tirely In scarlet, American Ilcauty roses
belnK used.

Mrs. Frank Martin entertained nbout fifty
women at n kcnslngton on Thursday after-
noon at her homo on Kountze Place. Sml-la- x,

fcrnj and pink and white carnations
wero used In profusion, transforming tho
rooms Into bowers of pink and green.

In celebration of her husband's birthday,
Mm. D. S. I.ockwood entertained a largo
party of friends Thursday nt her
home, SSS2 Mandcrson street. Tho evening

refrcs,hlnentB'bl,,nK!;t,rvc(1 nt tIl0 closo.
Tho women members of the Southwest

Dancing club entertained tho men members
nt 'ay party ttc.lnesdny evening nt ho
Thurston Hides' hall. Every detail of tho
occasion una Deeu iirr.uiKuu u uiu
tnlners and during tho evening tho usual
order of things was reversed and It wns tho
women who exercised the "choice." The
affair proved most enjoyable.

Mrs W. II. McCord was hostess nt an
olabornto luncheon Friday, given in honor
of her guest, Mrs. Bullock of Chicago. Tho
table was prettily trimmed with roses and
daisies, the flowers being combined in a
basket which stood In the center of tho ta
ble Tho guests present were: Mesdames
French, nuchnnan, Lyman, Peck, Yates,
Morsmnn, McKennn, Orecn, Ilclilon and
Miss Hoyd.

The participants in the recent Elks' ben-el- lt

were given o dinner In tho Klks' club- -
rooms Tuesday evening by the members of
that order, tho repast being followed by n
dancltiR party. Tho affair wns entirely In
formal, though nono tho less enjoyable, and
a goodly representation of the Council
Illuffs lodgo was present. The rooms were
elaborately decorated for the occasion and
tho evening a success in every particular.

A Jolly party of young pooplo gathered
at tho homo of Miss Edith Smith on Thurs-
day evening and from there started on n
straw ride. The rldo proved little more
thnn a stnrt, however, for the pnrty had
not gouo far when tho wagon broke down
and they wero compelled to abandon It. All
returned to Miss Smith's home, where tho
evening wns spent nono tho less enjoynbly,
If somewhat differently than had been In
tended.

Complimentary to her guest, Mrs. Alex
ander C. Dunn of Indianapolis. Mrs. V. H
Laederlch entertained about twenty guests
iTKiay at a luncheon nt her homo, S02
boutn Twenty-sevent- h street. The house
was effectively decorated In red, tobcs and
carnations being the (lowers used, and red
shaded candles furnishing the only llcht,
The guests were seated at five small tnbles
In the trimming of which the same flowers
wero employed. After the luncheon, the
afternoon was spent nt high five, and at
tho closo of tho game prizes were awarded
Mrs. H. L. Whitney, Mrs. W. S. Roctor and
Mrs. H. L. Cummlngs,

Tho closing party of the winter season
was given by tho Wlntor club at Metropoll
tan hall Friday night, it was one of the
most enjoyablo dancing parties ever given
by tho club nnd camo as a fitting finale to
tho series of pleasant affairs given during
the winter months. Arrangements were
mado to glvo the event every semblance of
a May day party. Tho hall bore the ap
pearance or n lawn. It wns lighted by
Japanese lanterns. Rustic seats surrounded
the sides nnd hammocks were hung in pro-
fusion. In tho center of the dancing floor a
huge fountain, surrounded by potted palms
and lines, added attractiveness to tho scene
A program of sixteen dances was elven
The summer partleo will bo held monthly
The first will be held Thursday. Juno fi

either nt Lake Manawa or tho water works
pumping station at Florence.

Soi-ln- l Chit-Clin- t.

Miss Swensburg Is expected home next
Tuesdny.

The Thurston Rifles' May party will bo
given at their armory on Tuesday evening,

Mrs, Joslyn will be hostess at tomorrow
afternoon's meeting of the
Euchre club.

Mrs. II. W. Clarke and Miss Clarke have
been delayed nnd will not sail for Manila
until Juno 1.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Belden and family
aro now located In thoir new homo at 2518
Chicago street.

On Monday tho Omaha Guards will glvo
a May party to a large number of friends
at their armory.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. McConnoll expect to
sail May 10 for Europe, whore they will
mane an extended tour.

Mrs. F. A, Davis has cards out for
luncheon, to bo given on Tuesday in honor
or Mrs. Vlles of Chicago.

Mr. A. II. ttnwltzcr has recently moved
ins family into their now homo nt Forty
first and Farnnra streets.

Mr. H. O. Frtsble has been confined to
his homo nt 2813 Wnohvorth avenue with
n severe attnek of tonsolltls.

Mr. ntid Mrs. Frank L. McCoy havo taken
tho house nt 2962 Pnclflo street, where they
aro now "at home to thoir friends,

Mr. nnd Mrs. K. S. Fisher will entertain
tho 1020 Curd club on Wednesday evening.
May 8, at their home, 2230 Burdettc street

MIhh Edith Lucy, who has been visiting
relatives In Omaha tho Inst two years,

to her home nt Pleasont Lake, Ind.,
Saturday.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Nathan Rothschild nro now
residing at 26 10 Harney street and Mr. and
Mrs. Loo Rothschild nro living at 102 South
Thirty-secon- d avenue.

Mr. Julius Meyer will eclebrato his
birthday, May IS. by a children's party at
Metropolitan hall. Ho will also entertain
a party of older friends,

Mr. Clinton Orcutt, accompanied by his
two daughters. Miss Anna Itle and Miss
Jennie, will sail Juno 8 for England, to bo

VroRE"
ii Bin. Street.

Artistic Picture Framing
Thousands of mouldings to choose from, mats that

blend prettily with them, the very best workmanship.
No other framing is quite so good, because no other
store has quite such facilities.

Mouldings 2e to fiOc per foot, and we guarantee to
save you one-thir- d to one-hal- f.

Picture are here In endless variety. Everything
that is new and desirable and at a much lower price
than ordinarily you would expect to pay. Complete
assortment, either framed or unfratned.

See our special pictures at Loe, :il)c, 10c and D8c.

ir.IO-l.1- Ul

evening

gone several mouths. Their tour will in-

clude Knglnnd, Germany, Holland, Ilelglum,
Franco nnd Italy.

Mrs. II. ('. Townscnd will entertain the
members of the household rconomlcs' de I

partment of tho Woman's club nt tin In
formal afternoon on Tuesday.

iftcr an absence of n year nnd a half,
which has been spent In travel abroad, Mrs.
Charles Hnmllton nnd daughters have
sailed for homo nnd nro expected In Omaha
soon.

The many friends of Oenernl Leo nnd
his family wero pleased to have them hero
again last week If only for a few days, nnd
used tho tlmo of their brief stay to the
best advantage.

.Mil twiit'iilK n nil WliiTenlmiiH.
Mr. end Mrs. Fairfield spent last week In ,

unicngo.
Mr?. Guy Howard returned from tho east

last week.
Mrs. Mlchlc returned from Hot Springs

last week.
Sherman Cnnfteld returned from Chicago

Wednesday.
Mr. nnd Mrs. M. C. Peters went to Chicago

last Sunday.
Mrs. Luther Kountzo returned from Chi

cago on Sunday.
Mrs. Jay Foster spent several days of Inst

week in Chicago,
Miss Eva Stutsman Is nt home from

Uullevua visiting her parents.
Mrs. Sylvester Rush Is visiting friends

nnd relatives in Hannibal, Mo.

Judge Munger, Mr. Kelby and Mr. Thtim- -
mel spent last week at Lake Erlckson fish-

ing.
Mrs. Stringer of 2022 Caldwell street has

returned homo after nn absence of some
length.

Mrs. Lawton and her daughter left Inst
week for North Carolina, where they will
Join Mr. Lawton.

Mrs. Clifford Smith, Mrs. Wlnslow nnd
Mr. nnd Mrs. Benjamin Smith left Thurs
day for the east.

Mrs. Harry Laufenburg will go to Kansas
City this week to visit, relatives and at-

tend tho musical festival
Rev. T. J. Mnckny Is In Callfornln, having

gone to San Francisco to seo his son, Ralph,
who leaves Boon for China.

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Hurt left In their
private car Wednesday for a western trip,
taking n party of friends with them.

Mrs, Emmctt King of Ford City, Mont.,
Is n guest at the homo of her mint, Mrs.
E. V. Martin, on South Thirtieth nvenue.

Mrs. Henry R. Roberts nnd little daughter
left Thursday for San Francisco nnd San
Joso, where they will spend tho sumine'.'.

General and Mrs. Mandcrson arrived homo
last Sunday from their trip to the West
Indies, returning by way of Washington
and New York.

E. W. Dixon left Omaha tho early part
of last week for New York, whenco he
sailed for Europe. Ho expects to return to
Omahn In August.

Mrs. Nanlo Williams and son, Francis W
left Thursday morning for Kansas City,
Pleasant Hill and other points In Missouri,
whero they will spend the summer visiting
relatives nnd friends.

Out uf To nn (iiiphIm.
H. O. Lcavltt of Ames was a visitor at

tha Country club last week.
Mr. Bartlott Richards of Chadron was In

tho city a part of last week.
Rev. Belton Haslam of St. Paul, Minn.,

Is the guest of Mrs. Joseph Barker.
Mrs. E. E. Edwards ot Los Angeles, Cal.,

Is the guest of her daughter, Mrs. Cloinent
Chase.

Paul Horbach returned to New York last
Saturday, after spending several weeks In
Omaha.

Mrs. Guy L. Huntly of Mnson City, la.,
Is the guest of her cousin. Miss Maudo E
Bonnell.

Mrs Z. P. Foster of Los Angeles and Mrs
Chllds ot Chicago nro guests of Mrs. Jay
D. Fosterr

Mr. Durant of St. Paul and Mr. Ncwhall
of Chicago were guests at tho Country club
l.nt week.

Mrs. M. Kochenthnl of Rochester, N. Y

Is visiting her sister. Mrs. S. Lcchraan of
1917 Cnss street.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Guy C. Barton havo gone
out to their summei1 home, Walnut Lodgo,
near Millard, foi tho summor.

Mrs. Andrew EUUon of Klrksvllle, Mo.,
Is visiting her daughter, Mrs. Duncan M.
Vlnsonhaler, nt 420 South Twenty-sixt- h

street.
Mrs. E. A. Thayer of Denver Is In the city

for a fow days, the guest of hor sister, Mrs.
D. R. Lorlng, and her brother, Mr. H. A
Homnn.

Mrs. Bancroft nnd Miss Bessie Howard
were guests of Mrs. Guy Howard a few
days last week, on their way east from
Callfornln.

AVl'llllllIK IIIHl IuIIUURP lll.'llln.
Or. B. O. Rue ot New York City and Miss

Minnie G. Blcknell of Council Bluffs wero
married In this city Thursday afternoon.
Dr. and Mrs. Ruo will remain nt tho Mll-Inr- d

hotel for a fow days nnd will then go
to New York to live.

Ono of tho prettiest weddings of tho past
week was that of Miss Josle E. Wllmot
and Mr. J. H. Hcnson at 1:30 p. m. Tues-
day. April 30, at tho resldonco of the brldo
on North Twentieth street. The brldo was
very becomingly attired In white over lav-
ender and was given away by her brother.
Mr. Samuel Wllmot, tho lmprcsslvo cere-
mony of tho Eplscopnl church being per-
formed by the Rev. Charles II. Young, rce- -

wOman's
ork

Tho Woman's Christian Temperance
Union of Douglas county hold Us nunual
convention at Valley on Thursday. Tho
morning session opened at 10:30 o'clock with
a duvotlonal cxcrclso led by Mrs. E. II.

Towlo of South Omaha.
Mrs. Elizabeth M. Covell of Omaha pre-

sided al tho business session, tho Ilrst work
of which was tho appointment nf tho fol-
lowing committees for tho coming year:
Plan of work, Mrs. O. H. Whltmore of Val-

ley, chairman; Mrs. Harrington of Water-
loo nnd Mrs. Scott of Omaha; resolutions,
Mrs. Shlnrock of Omaha, chairman, Mrs.
Illnlr of Valley and Mrs. Towlo of South
Omaha, courtesies, Mrs. Robinson of Wat-
erloo, Mrs. Whltemoro of Vnlloy and Mrs.
Van Wlr.kle of South Omaha; nominating,
Mrs. Hnrrlngton, Mrs. Shlnrock and Mrs.
Towlo,

Tho early part of tho afternoon was de-

voted to tho hearing of reports of unions
ropriMented nt tho convention. Tho ad-

dresses of welcome wero delivered by Mrs.
lilair nnd Mrs. Harrington and u paper
was read by Mrs. Noyes of Waterloo,

It was decided that tho expenses of the
county officers should bo paid by tho county
organization and the election of chnlrmen
for tho different branches of work wns then
taken up, resulting as follows: Superin-
tendent of tho Scientific Temperanco insti-
tute, Mrs. Weekly; county organizer, Mrs.
Whltmore; superintendent of Jail and prison
work, Mis. Shlnrock; of tho flower mission,
Mrs. Powell; press nnd literature, Mrs.
Aston. After a paper on "How Ilest to In-

crease Our Membership," by Mrs. Towle,
the reports of the committee wero given, and
tho session adjourned.

The evening session opened at 8 o'clock
with a devotional exercise. Thero was nn
Hddrm by Mrs. Covell and then cainu tho

tor of St. John's church. This was fol-

lowed by n reception in the evening. Mr
'

nnd Mrs. Hcnson will remain In Omaha a
few days preparatory to their departure
for their new homo on tho groom's ninth
near Woodward, Okl.

M.II. SI lit It IIS.

tlriiniiii.
Mrs. White of South Omaha spent Inst

Wednesday In Benson visiting friends.
Mrs. Bowers nnd family have moved Into

their new home near tho military road.
Mr. Dufkee ot Chadron, Neb., was n vis-

itor last Sunday with relatives In Benson,
Services will be at the Methodist church .

toduy at 11 o'clock, Sundny school at noou. ,

Rev. Mr. Totmnn will preach.
Thu members of tho Modern Woodmen

enmp will give a poverty social at tho I

'Benson (own hall Friday night. May 21.

The Ladles' Aid society met with Mrs, '

Hawkins last week. It will meet nt tho
homo of Mrs. J. A. Kcllnr In two weeks, I

Tho women of tho Methodist church will I

glvu a social at the town hall Friday night,1
May 10. A shoti. program will be given nt
8 o'clock.

Will Pamp nnd family gave a dancing
party last Saturday night In their new barn
nt their home In Irvlngton. A large num- -
her of frlcmta were present.

At the meeting of tho Clover Leaf Ite- -
bokah lodge Inst Saturday night, nix new
members wero Initiated. The degree work
was done by nn Omaha team.

Mr. ond Mrs. A. Hollcnbtirg were sur-
prised Inst Sundny afternoon nt their homo
by nbout forty of their friends of Omaha
nnd Benson, who dropped In on them In
honor of tho birthday anniversary ot Mrs,
Hollenburg.

Mr. Spencer and daughter, Lillian, ot
Chndron, Neb., arrived In Benson last Sun-
day and visited at tho homo of E. O'Connor.
Mr. Spencer goes from hero to Chicago,
whllo Miss Spencer will visit her friend,
Miss Francis O'Conner.

An nrt exhibit will ho given nt tho Ben-
son school Saturday. May 8, from 11 a. m.
to 1 p. m. Tho music and pictures will bo
furnished by A. Hospe of Omnhu, and work
of tho pulpls will be exhibited In each room
of tho schoolhouse. Refreshments will bo
served. A great Interest Is being taken
In tho exhibit by the teachers and scholars,
who hope to obtain enough proceeds to pur-
chase pictures of nrt for the rooms.

Florcnr c.
Asa Mathews of Omaha wns a guest ot

E. T. Gilbert, principal of tho schools
here, Thursday.

Miss Emma Smith of Calhoun visited
with Mrs. Otto Stuben two days this week,
returning home Thursday.

E, J. Bo'dwell, county superintendent of
public Instruction ot Douglns county, vis-
ited the public schools here Thursday.

M. M. Patterson of Blair, of
the Blair schools, wns here Thursday on
business connected with tho public schools.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Suttlo entertained
their friends Thursday night at their home
on Bridge street. Refreshments wero
served by the hostess.

The members of the Christian church
gave a social nt tho church Friday night,
tho proceeds realized to be used for the
exponses of the church.

Mr. and Mrs. Gus Johnson catcrtalned a
number of their friends nt their home Sat-
urday night. Refreshments wero served,
gomes played nud dancing Indulged In.

Rev. John Albert Williams of Omaha
conducted services nt St. Mark's Episcopal
church Wednesday, tho minister, F. S.
White, being on a vacation In St. Louis.

C. J. Kiorle of the Klerle Ice company
wns Injured Monday by a horse running
awny while he was In a buggy, throwing
him nnd Charles Foulk out. Mr. Foull;
escaped with a few bruises.

I) ll n lire,
Mrs. W. S. Curtis Is quite 111 again.
Master Wain Selby underwent a success-

ful operation on his tonsils Thursday.
Dr. and Mrs. Van Gleson nro expected

homo this week from Hot Springs, Ark.
Mr. and Mrs. James W. Hamilton and

baby returned Thursday from a two weoks'
visit In Kentucky.

After visiting several months with
friends nnd relatives In the east Mrs. C.
L. Oolan has returned to her homo In
Dundee.

Tho Dundee Woman's club met Wednes-
day with Mrs. Carmlchael. Tho last meet-
ing of tho year will be at the homo of
Mrs. A. M. Smith.

On Wednesday evening, at tho Dundeo
school house, a steroptlcon lecture, on the
Paris exposition by Mr. Stephens will bo
given under the nusplce3 of the Duudco
Woman's club.

LONG SCHOOL HAS DRAMATICS

Sucrrnifiil mill IntrrritliiR Kiitri'tHln-iiie- nt

(ilrru by I lie Children
nt llrrniiiii llt'ellii'n.

An entertainment wa3 given yesterday
afternoon and evening by the Long School
Dramatic association nt tho homo of Her-
man Besolln, 2113 Pal.ick avenuo. Sec-

tion B of the sixth grade of Long school
managed .the entertainment nnd will use the
funds raised In purchasing a picture to bo
left In Long school.

Miss Ruth Fcnsuh suggested tho Idea of
giving such nn entertainment. Recitations
were given by Miss Gulnnnc, Ada Crlser,
Ruth Fensch und Ruth Woodburn. Musical
selections wero given by Miss Mutlldn Storz
and Miss Wolstencrofl. Inn Bcselln, Philip

in Tlub and
W'harity.

fenturo of the evening, a discussion on
Carrlo Nation and hor methods, led by Mm.
Shlnrock, Mrs. Towle and Mrs. Whltmore.
Tho remainder of the evening was given
over to a mixed, program of music and
recitations.

The regular monthly meeting of tho Ne-

braska Ceramic club will bo held on Mon-

day afternoon with Miss Melona Hutter-Hel-

The nnnunl election of olllccrs Is to
bo tho feature of tho mcotlns.

Tho May meeting of the Woman's Chris-
tian nBsoclatlon will be held at 10 o'clock
on Tuesday morning.

The Woman's Home and Foreign Mission
society of Castellar Presbyterian church
met on Thursday afternoon nnd though tho
nttendanco wns small the meeting was un-

usually Interesting. Mrs. Maxwell led and
gave- - nn excellent paper on India. Mrs.
Allison gavo a map talk, pointing out thu
Presbyterian missions and telling of tho
work of tho missionaries- A letter was
rend from Mrs. Ilnnly of Fategarh. India,
and tbo home topic was given briefly by tho
leader.

The Dundeo Woman s club met last
Wednesday at Mrs. Carmlchael's. After a
half hour's discussion of leading current
events the regular program was given un-

der tho leadership of Mrs. Carmlchael, who
prcsonted an excellent paper on "Tbo Kllza-botha- n

Age 111 Ungland," The other sub-
jects were: "The Founding of Schools nnd
Universities." Mrs. Howard, and biograph-
ical iketchf.s of Ben Johnson, Shakespt are,
Sir Francis Hacon, Copernicus, Oallleo and
Spenser, read by Mesdames Hearford, Tott,

DEWEY & STONE FURNITURE

Auditorium
and Metal Bods

Auditorium bricks given away metal
beds almost given away. Spoial induce-
ments in all kinds of l:urniturc all this week.

Auditorium brick given

free with each cash pur-has- o

of twenty dollars,

more. Each brick rep-scn- ts

one share In tho
mnha auditorium.

$30 Oak china case
$50 mahogany china ease
S3.") oak sideboard

in mahogany parlor abinet
$5.00 cobler seat rockers

10 oak extension table
U.OO oak dining chairs.

$35 mahogany divans..
$12 oak book case
$5.00 mahogany corner chairs.

A complete line of the

Dewey Stone Furniture

EVERY HAT $2.50
ANY HAT $2.50
ALL $2.50

Black, the Hatter
Seo our beautiful line of

Furnishings

Black, the Hatter
107 S. 16th St.

THE NEW FOR WOMEN

Hits become so standard nn nrtlulo of
dres that our enumeration of itn merits
Is snperllnous'.

For Indies there nro numerous varie-
ties, embracing every possible need for
street, visiting and evening wear.

Sorosls add finish to correct costume.
Porosis are all at one popular price

$:).oU.

Sorosis Shoe Store,
203 South 15th

Krnnk WIL'ox, Mummer.
Semi for Catalogue.

Edraan, Harry Parsons and Willie Seiner
riivo n character slietch, "Tom's Letter,"
nnd a number of songs weio sung by a
chorus made tip of members ot tho class,

OF DOTS ON THE PLATE

I'mir 'I'll ii mii ml , Six lliimlreil anil
Tlilrty-Mi- (lie (.'oriccl .Num-

ber .if the l.i.Mt I, til.

ThroiiRh an Inadvertence tho correct num-
ber of dots In the last contest was omitted
from tho list of winners published In Tho
Deo this mornlnR. There wero 1,639 dots
In tho plnte. Those who returned this num-
ber are correct.

The nrcalest skin specialist In America
originated tho formula for Ilanncr Salve,
Tor all skin diseases, all outs or sores,
and for piles, It's tho most healing modi-cin- e.

Ilcwnro of substltnos.

Hnrr, Marshall, Selby and Miss Powoll,
respectively Mrs. Arthur Darby wns pres-
ent and played two piano solos.

Tho Clio club mot on Friday afternoon
with Mrs. Washington Perclvnl of ISUt
Corby street. A general review of Iroland,
from Its prehistoric state to tho
blarney stono, was presented by talks and
papers from sovcrnl of the membors. As
tho musical feature of the afternoon, that
charming llttlo song, "My Wild Irish Itosv
was mng by Miss Mabel Iletebcnner. Tho
next meeting of tho cluh will be held with
Mrs. Dctobcnuer on May 17.

Tho (Irand Army of tho Ilcpubllc and
Woman's Relief corps to In
held In I'lnttsmouth, May 7. S and !i, prom-ls- s

an unusual degrco of Interest to
pait of tho state, and especla ly

to Omaha. Major Wilcox being a candidal
for department commander nnd Mrs. Annlo
Askwlth a candidate for department presi-
dent.

Tho last meeting of tho household eco-
nomics department of tho Woman's club un-

til next fall was held Thursday morning,
several visitors nnd many old-tlm- o mem-ber- .i

being prr.ient.
Mesdames Wnrd nnd Mcl.affcrty wpro

olected representatives on the ndvlsory
board of tbo Woman's Christian Temper-nnc- o

union.
Tho daughter of tho department, Utile

Hllzahoth nurnect, presented, through her
mother, a book entitled "The Development
of the ChlU,"

Two papers weio read by Mesdames
Oault ai'd Davis, The formrr's subject 03
"Ethics,'' and Mts, Davis' "Sanitation."

t

FARNAM STREET.

Bricks

21.50
table

150.00

(10.00

White enamel Iron bed,
with lnrgo brass knobs,
handsome scroll pattern,
In fi anil 6 sizes, ns
long ns they Inst

$2.95
1S.75 $33 oak sideboard
30.50 $30 oak extension
2(5.50 $50 oak bullet

8.75 $100
3.00 $50
7.75 parlor suit
1.50 $15 fancy

21.00 $20 parlor suit
8.75 $05 oak sideboard
3.75 $50

V l!

10.00

divan. 37.50
(;" 25.00

(3

30.00

rnifamous Hey wood (jo-Carts-
, and Knttan

AT HOCK HOTTO.M PMCES.

& Co.,
1115-111- 7 Street.

SHOE

Street,

NUMBER

encampment

mahogany

CO

Davenportmahogany

mahogany

2T

Carriages

Farnam

HATS

$2.50

Men's

$2.50

1115-111- 7

Mrs. J. Benson
Special Bargains in Hosiery

For 2oc handsomo Gauzo LisloHoso.
For 'J5c Choice Patterns in open work stripe,

as 50o quality.
For 25c nn nil white- foot, with fine cotton lee;,

same, quality with white or blnck solo.
For 60c nn all-ov- er laco pnttorn in llslo thread.
For 50c an ox tru gauzo llslo with or without

white solo.
For 60! n black and white check, snmo pattern as wo havo sold for

51.50.
For BOc laco pattern red hose.
For EOo fancy In plaids and stripe I egul.T price 76c and $1.00.
For 50c Crcnm silk were $1.00.

SPECIAL CUT PRICIiS.
Wash Plaid Cambric Pillow Covers, front and back with ruflle,

for outlining, regular price 60c for this sale 25c
Spachtcl Pillow Shams nt Just half former price, regular 75c pairs for

38c pairs for 7oc 2 pairs for $1 $2.25 pairs for $1.12.
Spachtcl Lunch Cloths and Tablo covers at Just half former price com-

mencing as low as ISc.

JJATTENBERG WORK,
Hand-mad- o Battcnberg Centors nnd Doylies six-Inc- h Doylies for 6c
centers, were 30c, now 25c centers, round or square, pretty pat-

terns, wero 7?c, now 50c centers, were $1.15, now 76c.

Bellstedt
Will soon foe here

Tho following aro Included In this re-

pertoire. Got them now.
"Friendly Greottnir March" .... Ikllstalt
"IIula-Hul- u March" . Van Alrtync
"Cholton Hills Murch" lkllrtalt
"Spring Scranado" Iklhtcdl
"Co To Sloop Darkey Lullaby")....

Hoi AhtynC
"Bola-Bol- a Mirch'... Vun AhOjnc
"liluo Bolls" Jhllskdl

i:vi:itvi in.vd i mi.sic
SUM) KOIl t'ATA !.()( I H.

A. Hospe,
OMAHA, NEBRASKA.

L

I if
edlcated

Wf CpMPLEXIONJ'OWD

Dr. Burkhart's Wonderful Offer

Ssgi 30 Days' Treatment

KADWAY & CO,, 55 Run St.. New York,
Dr. Hurklm. i s Vegi tnulo Compound H

lu infallible i' iihmU in cahcn accompanied
by want of Appetite, Sour, Wonted Stom-
ach, SlfM'pleshiiess, Dizziness, ("onted
Tong.ie, I Ii'Milaclie. Stiffness In I,lmbs. (n-tnrr- h,

Night .Sweats, Hud Du-nms- , IMIns
lu Duck, I'mlur Shoulder nnd I.uOrlppo. 10
days' trial frcn All druggists
lilt. W, ii. Ill UK II Alt'l', ( liii'llllllltl, O.

41 MILKS SIIOHTIIST TO
bT. LOt IN,

ineM.LouisLannon Bam
Leaves Union Station dally 5; 15 p. rn,

Arrives lu St. Louis 7.00 a. in

'.'S .1111, lis SlIOHTICST TO
ttl.C'V,

TheQuincy Express
Leaves Union .Station dally at 7:00 a. m.

Trains leave dully for St. Louis, Ka.itas
City, Qulncy ond all points Kast or South
Tickets to nil points In Kuropo via all
Hues. Call ut O, fr Ct. L. city office, H1J
Farnam Street, Hotel Hlk or write

Harry E.Moores,
C. I. 4 T. A., Owaue, Neb.

h mm

lcs)
S).5l)

pes) . .. 13.00
. . . 70.50

parlor cabinet . . .

I'll tare,

pretty

beautiful

beautiful
patterns

stamped

$1.50

25 cts.
each.

Entire lot,

$1.50
post paid.

Sewing Machines
If you think uf buying a Sewing Macblm

seo us, It makes no difference what make
of machine you want, seo us. You ma
want a Wheeler & Wilson e,

Standnrd, Singer or a cheap machine for
$16. No difference which, wo can sell you
and save y.iu n.oney. Seo us.

Wo repilr ond Jell parts for all makes of
machines manufactured.

Sl'A IIMI.IIA.M) SKWIMi IIACII I M
Never such prices for such goods offered

before, and If nny time within ono year yfu
want to buy u now machine, we will tak
tho old i,tio back at exactly what It cost you

Tho following Is a partial list of wha'
wo offer for Monday:

Former Price. Monda
Three Singers $ 5.00 $ 1 "
Ono Wheeler & Wilson No. 8 1.00 2 "'
Ono Whlto m.OO 6 'ii'
Ono Union jo.00 5 0"

One Household 10.00 Ii

Ono Whlto IB. 00 S oi

Ono Household 115.00 SO'
Ono Whlto 20.00 If) '

Ono Household 20.00 10 0'

One Standard 20.00 10 (III

Ono Wl.lto, latest 25.00 12 5"

Thrco Singers, high arm.... 2,1.00 12 '0
One Wheeler & Wilson No. 9 25,00 12 "
Ono Now Home 20.00 1ft nn

Ono Wilcox & Olbbs' .... 2,1.00 i
Household, light wood, .10.00 l no

White, tailoring in.oo :fi n"
One Singer, tailoring to oo 20.0"

Threo modern Dron.IInnrl Sewing Ma
chinos, slightly used, nt one-ha- lf regular
price.

Wo rent Sowing Machines at 75c per ween
or J2.00 per month. Theso arc modern, up

machines, with complete attach
nunls.

Wo sell Needles and Parts for and repaid
every sawing machlno manufactured.
itUM-sii- o Tvpijwim i:hh rou mm:

oh HUM',

Nebraska Cycle Co.
. 10. Mli L.-l- , MiiiiHKrr.

Cor. 15th and Harney Sts.
Telephone KKJU. OMAHA. UKU,


